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Friday, October 5, 1945

The Governor and the Boys

ATTENTION
Jane Jeffers, ASMSU presi
dent, asks that the ranking
officer of each of the four
classes, in which there is an
office to be filled, petition her
to call an election for the pur
pose of filling that vacancy.
It is important that these pe
titions be presented immedi
ately. For information con
cerning the filing of these pe
titions call the ASMSU presi
dent’s office in the Student
Union.

AW S Enacts
Additional
Restrictions

Members o f the postwar planning and construction committee gathered around one of our J-School presses Wednesday afternoon to have
a Kaimln photographer takes the above spot. The commission is touring the state institutions in an effort to decide w ho gets the $4,500,000
set aside by the last legislature. Members of the commission w ho visited MSU were Governor Ford, Senators W. E. Keeley, Deer Lodge;
E. F. McQuitty, Harlowtown, and Henry-J. Sawtell o f Miles City; Representatives E. A. Blenkner, Columbus, and Ory J. Armstrong’
Kalispell, and Public Members L. H. Richardson, _Great Falls; Fred E. Rathert, W olf Point, and John Sterham, Glendive. Pictured here are
commission members, President McCain (third from left) and G overnor Ford (fourth from left).

Post-War Planning
Commission Visits
BY AGNES REGAtf

Touring the university campus Wednesday, the State Post
W ar Planning and Construction Commission considered needs
for repair and new building as part of its statewide study to
plan for appropriation of a four and a half m illion dollar fund
available for construction in Montana institutions.
Gov. Sam C. Ford, as head o f the^—--------------- ----------------------------------commission, said that it had found Eastern Montana Normal school
much repair work necessary on at Billings which did not request
repairs, submitted requests total
the university campus.
ing $697,952 for repairs and re
“Practically all buildings on
modeling.
the campus, except the most re
Governor Ford said that esti
cently built modern buildings,
mates of construction needs as
need considerable repair and im
submitted by the heads of the
provement,’’ he said. “After this
institutions, are far greater than
has been studied carefully, the
the money now available. Re
commission will discuss the new
quests for repair work total
building situation.’’
Ford explained that repair work $1,300,000 and for new construc
wquld be given priority over new tion $12,000,000.
“ This does not represent actual
building as a more pressing need
needs,” he explained, “ but needs
in most instances.
for the present and the future,
“ Present equipment will be put
Some of the new construction re
into condition first,’ ’ he said, “ not
only here but in all state institu quested may not be necessary for
perhaps 10 or 12 years, but the
tions. When that has been done,
new construction w ill be consid commission asked for estimates
which w ill consider a long-range
ered if there is enough money left.”
construction policy.”
Although the fund has been set
The money available for con
aside for the purpose o f construc
tion, its spending w ill be deferred struction will be used for all
until the legislature makes specific state institutions— custodial in
stitutions, training schools, vo
appropriations for each institution.
cational school and state indus
The commission w ill submit its
findings, recommending certain re trial school, the prison^ orphan
pairs and additions, to the legisla home, tuberculosis sanitarium^
school for feedle minded, school
ture for action.
for deaf and dumb— as well as
Unless a special session o f the
legislature is called by the gov for the six units of the Greater
ernor, such action cannot come University.
The state institution for the in
until early in 1947, and repair and
remodeling work w ill be delayed sane at Warm Springs may not
come under the appropriation,
until after that time.
The university, in an estimated Ford said. A fund of $400,000, ap
budget asked an appropriation propriated by legislative action, is
of $239,860. Five units, omitting available for building now at
(please see page two)

<g>------------------------------------------------------------------- 1_________________________ _

Jeffers Names Walter King
Chairman of Convo Committee;
Reinertson Heads Traditions
Numerous Committees Appointed at First
Meeting of ASM SU Governing Body
W alter King, Missoula, has been appointed chairman of
Convocations Committee to succeed Jimmy Lucas, ex-’48, who
entered the army during the summer. King’s appointment was
confirmed at the Tuesday meeting of Central Board. Janet
Reinertson, Hot Springs, last year’s runner-up in the ASM SU
presidential race, was named chairman of Traditions Commit
tee.
<8>-------------------------------------------------President Jeffers appointed Pat
Murphy, Missoula, Mary Brome,
Missoula, and Margie Floyd, Butte,
to a committee which w ill confer
with President McCain in regard
to tennis court repair. A motion to
appropriate $500 from ASMSU
funds, to improve the courts, was
tabled pending the committee’s re
port to the board.

Tour jours Gai

Dorothy Davis, Dillon, senior
delegate to the Board was named
intermin chairman of the newly
formed Publications Committee.
The names of other members of
this committee w ill be announced
in the near future.
A committee composed of Don
Kern, Livingston, chairman; Bar
bara Scherrer, Helena; Florence
In looking through a batch of
Adams, Billings; Joan Blair, Mis pictures the other day we came
soula, and “ Speed” Grater, Pitts across the above shot of a certain
burgh, Pa., was created to investi MSU coed who seems to be having
gate the proposed ice skating rink. one swell time. We fondly hope
Some work on the rink behind the that it will sort of set the theme
Student Union was done last year, j for your days at MSU.

Elimination of all but two activ
ities from the extracurricular pro
gram o f freshman women for the
first six weeks of Fall Quarter was
made into a motion, and passed at
an AW S meeting yesterday at 5
p.m. A ls o included in the motion
was the provision that freshmen
women with grade averages of “ C”
or better at mid-quarter w ould be
permitted to participate in more
than two activities.
AW S President Dorothy Martin
Mather, Tw o Dot, secured support
of AW S in helping ASMSU Tradi
tions .Chairman Janet Reinertson,
Hot Springs, revive many MSU
traditions which were inactive dur
ing the war.
Washington State College’s AWS
president at Pullman has invited
MSU’s AWS president and one
other representative to attend a
representative AW S meeting of
various colleges and universities at
Pullman the week end of Nov. 17.
MSU’s delegates to the conference
w ill be announced at a later date.
No action was taken to secure
later horns for MSU coeds.

McGee Tapped
By Spur
At Convocation
Anna McGee, Great Falls, was
tapped by Tannan of Spur, sopho
more honorary, today at the open
ing convocation of the year which
also featured a greeting to the stu
dent body by President McCain
and introductions of new student
committee heads and new faculty
members.
Ens. Earl Dahlstrom, former
music school student, sang several
selections. Dahlstrom, an advanced
student when he left for naval
service in 1942, plans to finish his
training here when he is dis
charged.
Miss McGee, w ho has been
prominent in Masquers, sports and
other activities, was chosen by
Spur to complete the quota which
was not filled at tapping last
spring.
Dr. Kenneth P. Davis, new dean
of the School of Forestry, and
M ajor’ William G. Kelly, professor
o f military science and tactics, were
introduced to the assembly as MSU
alumni. Davis is a forestry gradu
ate o f 1928 and M ajor Kelly, who
w ill be in charge o f the ROTC
unit, is a graduate of 1930.
Walter King, newly appointed
student convocation committee
head, and Jane Jeffers, ASMSU
president, spoke to the group brief
lyNorman R. Gulbrandsen, new in
structor in music, led community
singing of university and familiar
songs.
NOTICE
There w ill be a reception at the
Presbyterian church, Fifth and
Myrtle, Sunday evening from 7 to
9 o’clock for Presbyterian students.
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formation and propaganda services,
scientific research, and economy.
You also seem to overlook that
Chinese, Russian, Dutch, British,
Established IBM
and British Commonwealth forces •
Mr. Gerald Castile,
Editor, The Kaimin:
rhe name Kaimin (pronounced Kl-meCT) to deriTed from ^ e « y .nal Seltolr
w ill augment American troops in
Indian word, and means ‘•somethin* written or a meawse.___________
“ Cogitate, then agitate,” says c/o The Kaimin
the Nipponese home islands.
Dear Mr. Castile:
Helen Brutsch in her initial col
Your ability in simple arithmetic
Published every Tuesday and Friday during the school year by Associated
m udAmerica’s
not-so-com
ic
Published
Students of Montana State University
_____
umn for the quarter. And she pro slingers are at it again.
seems to go no further than just
ceeds to do about half of that. Be
m r a U l N T f D I V * NATIONAL A«>V«NTI**NO i Y
Not able to suggest anything that ,^simple arithmetic;” you ap
the
cause I don’t feel that she has constructive for their country they parently don’t know how to figure
Subscription Bat. National Advertising Service, Inc. g E S *? Press
in the little, but mighty, atom.
Subscription
C ollege P ublishers R epresen tative
cogitated enough— at least not busy themselves maligning others
f 1.60 p e r y ear ^
Ma d is o n A v s .
N e w Y o s k . N . Y.
Before making all your “ ludic
enough to force herself to get all whp can.
CHICAGO « BOSTON • LOS ASSSLSS • S *S FSSSCISCO
In last Tuesday’s Kaimin, you, a rous” statements about the “ 200,the facts— I ’ve decided -on behalf
000 troops,” you should take into
Entered a . second-class matter st^MU’mula^ Montana, under set of Congrem.
of the fraternities, on whose coun mere student, stated MacArthur’s
suggested 200,000 troops to occupy consideration that w e hold over
cil I sit at present, to reply.
Japan the threat o f atomic energy
First o f all, let it be widely Japan was ridiculous. If your
..Editor
loosed on their cities once again.
KOBEKT C. BLAIR..
known that fraternities do not judgment in the Japanese occupa
......... Associate Editor
(Even a wordly MSU sophomore,
AGNES REGAN.................................................
.......Business Manager
rush on a quota system. Any fra tion problems is as thorough and
ALICE DRUM........................................................
as yourself, should know about the
..Advertising Manager
ternity on this campus may ex final as you intimated, Montana
SHIRLEY SUE BROWN....................................
atmoic bom b).
...Circulation Manager
pand its membership to whatever State University is indeed honored
ALCYON OARLSON.— .....................................
............. Society Editors
Your own personal dislike for
JOAN ENGLEKING and MARY SCHMIDT..
size it trunks best. In any one of to have such an authority on it’s
................Sports Editor
MacArthur stems, I believe, not
DON WESTON................................. ..................
the fraternities on this campus campus. But I’m afraid that is not
from his political ambitions (which
there is always room for one more quite the’ case.
Furthermore you seem deter he has denied) but rather because
provided he meets whatever stand
of his attack on the Bonus Arm y
ards that particular fraternity sets mined to draw a comparison line
Ta. Ta
between Franklin Roosevelt and in Washington when he was Chief
up
as
to
the
caliber
of
its
mem
W e wish to thank all the girls who came to our press room
Douglas MacArthur as war lead o f Staff. >
bers.
If you must throw mud at one
Tuesday morning and helped us fold the Kaim in. A ten-page
Miss Brutsch levels other gen ers. Their separate jobs in winning
paper is something new in our young journalistic experience eral accusations at the rushing sys out victory cannot be compared. of America’s victorious military
leaders, because he is of different
and we were pressed to get it folded in tim e to hit the campus tems of fraternities and sororities, Each was a different part of a political or economic belief than
great
organization
interdependent
accusations
not
too
easy
to
dispute,
at noon. You did a wonderful job girls— thanks again.
yourself do it on that basis, not on
because there is a degree of truth on each other.
his capable military judgment in
Y
ou
say
you
echo
the
voices
of
in them. Rushing is insincere, she
World War II.
declares. There is too little time for America’s thinking millions; I
Som ebody Is Stalling
Yours truly,
A t the Tuesday meeting of Central Board a matter of pri either the rushee, or the man or would rather say that you echo the
DON WESTON
woman who is rushing that rushee, forces o f disunion and of a loss of
mary importance was called to the attention of members, i.e
to get to know each other. In some faith in what America has just
N O T IC E
should ASM SU funds be spent to repair property owned by cases, this^is true. But from a num fought for.
As for American withdrawal in
The Sentinel editor re
the university. The question arose while the board was de ber of years of rushing experience,
quests that all students who
bating the appropriation of money to repair the tennis courts I feel quite certain that in a great one year, you must have forgotten
that MacArthur stated that major
failed to pick up their. 1945
W e have been attending meetings of Central Board for over many cases, a high measure of sin
Sentinel, call at the Associ
cerity is attained by both sides— American forces w ould be with
half a year. If our memory does not fail, we believe the matter those w ho are rushing, and those drawn. This would still leave
ated Students business office
of repairing the courts was one of the topics under discussion who are being rushed. And from Americans in Japan and in control
and get their book.
at the first meeting we sat in on. A t that time, as at present, a the experience o f last rush week, of everyone from the Emperor on
committee of C. 'B. members had just returned from a call on as hectic a rush week as I ’ve ever
Mr. Swearingen, maintenance engineer, and had returned lived through, I can say with cer
tainty that I got to know rather
with the “catchall” excuse of these days: “W e can’t do any w ell in a very short time fellows I
A fter that
thing now because of the manpower shortage.” A t the Tues might not have come to know near
day meeting, another committee, seeking aid from the same ly so fast under normal conditions
football game
source for the same project came back with the same answer, From the quality of our conversa
tions during the w eek I’m sure that
“No one to do the work.”
there was a notable degree of sin
the College Crowd
Central Board, no doubt thinking a bit of cash in the hands cerity on both sides. This was as
of the Maintenance Department might bring results, was true o f the discussions I had with
congregates at
about to appropriate $500 of your money to pay for improve fellows who did not in the end
ment and repair of the courts. A t this point the question pledge m y fraternity as with those
did.
mentioned above was raised and it was decided to table the who
I grant that the rushing system
motion for the appropriation and appoint another committee in use at present b y the fraterni
to call on our new president to see if some aid from the uni ties has grave faults. No one who
Come in and meet your
rushed under it this year was sat
versity could not be obtained.
friends here
W e believe it is the duty of the school to keep these courts isfied. But I fail to see that de
ferred rushing is any answer to
in good repair. W e do think the students should spend their the problem. Last year, fraternities
money to improve tennis courts anymore than they should rushed several weeks after school
spend it to fix the bell in Main H all should it become cracked had. already been in progress, a
kind of deferred rushing system.
some cold winter morning.
I hope never to have to undergo
Between now and our Tuesday issue we intend to make
that system again. The problems
a personal inspection of the courts. Upon completion of this of rushing and studying at the
tour we shall print a list of things that need repairing. W e same time were almost impossible
shall keep hammering at this thing until the students of the to reconcile. The after-effects both
■
■
■
in physical fatigue and in loss of
university are provided top-shape courts.
study time were much worse than
any after-effects encountered this
ardson of Great Falls, Fred E.
year. As between rushing during
Commission
Rathert of Wolf Point and John
Freshman week and rushing later
Sterham of Glendive.
it
(continued from page one)
on in the year, I plump unhesitat
&
A
lex
Stepamzoff,
member
of
the
Warm Springs and the question of
«
ingly
for
the
former.
t.t
local
university
executive
board,
further building there with the
The whole matter w ill come up
t.t
and
Tom
Swearingen,
university
«
general construction fund w ill not
before Interfraternity Council this
s
maintenance
engineer,
accom
be determined until a later date.
8
year. At the present moment, the
8
panied the tour. Members of the
s
The commission visited Northern commision who were not present interfraternity system is in process
of
reorganization
at
the
decision
of
Montana College at Havre on Mon were Representative Tom Stout of
day and the state school for the Lewistown and Public Member the council itself. Rushing and all
its aspects w ill be studied in the
deaf and dumb at Great Falls Evan W. Kelley of Missoula.
H
course of the next few weeks in an
Tuesday. Governor Ford joined it
I
effort
to
bring
about
a
more
equi
Wednesday for its trip to Missoula
ft
ATTENTION FOOTBALL FANS
table system to be applied from
8
Thursday the c o m m i s s i o n
8
Through an exchange agree now on. This news should bring
t.t
planned to tour the state prison at
8
ment with the Missoula high some cheer to Miss Brutsch as w ell
g
Deer Lodge, the tuberculosis sani
school, university students who as assist her in further cogitation
tarium at Galen and possibly the
t.t
purchase tickets in advance will
regard
to
a
subject
she
has
8
institution for the insane at Warm
8
be admitted to all Spartan foot brought to the attention of the
Springs. Friday it w ill visit the
ball games for 50 cents. Tickets campus.
school for the feeble minded at
i
are on sale at the Associated
Sincerely,
8
Boulder and Saturday, Montana
Students office in the Student
W ALT KING
State College at Bozeman. Other
Union building. University stu
institutions w ill probably be vis
t.t
dents not purchasing advance NOTICE
:.t
ited by sub committees.
8
tickets will be required to pay
The registrar’s office announces
8
Members of the commission
the full general admission price. ♦liat all freshmen who missed the
8
who were on the university
8
FtigllsH Placement Examination
8
campus were Governor Ford,
and the Aptitude Test are expect
NOTICE
Senators W . E. Keeley of Deer
8
The Independent Organization ed to report for these examinations
Lodge, E. F. McQuitty of Haras follows:
lowtown, and Henry J. Sawtell w ill hold its first meeting of the
English Placement — Tuesday
of Miles City; Representatives year on Monday, October 8, at
Oct. 9, at 4 p. m. in Library 103.
§8
E. A . Blenkner of Columbus and 7:30 p.m. in the Bitterroot room
Aptitude Test— Friday, Oct. 12
Ory J. Armstrong of Kalispell Plans for the year’s program w ill
at 4 p. m. in University 202.
and Public Members L. H. Rich be discussed.

T he M O N T A N A K A I M I N

MURRILL’S

? ? ?
What?

Opening of a Gift Shop
Where?

1
1

5 Hammond-Arcade
When?

October 10

EUNICE M. BROWN
OW NER

1

|
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Grizzlies Begin Last Drills
As Season Opener Nears

MONTANA

Greenfield Gives
Gals W orkout
Today in Phys-Ed

Injuries, Sm all Turnout, D raft, Handicap
About 432 university women w ill
Dahlberg’s Montana Eleven in Past W eek ; take to the field, pool, and gym
floor today in the women’s depart
A ll Eyes on First Utah State T ilt Oct. 13

ment o f physical education. This is

Featuring a frame shift and single wingback formation one of the largest enrollments yet
Montana’s 1945 Grizzlies enter the final week of gruelling in women’s physical education at
drill before next Saturday’s opening battle against Utah State the university.
Mrs. Ruth Greenfield, acting
at Logan.
Injuries, lack o f talent, and th e^
draft have handicapped Coach
Dahlberg no end in building this
MEET
year’s squad. A t times this fall
“ Jiggs” has not even had enough
men out to make two complete
scrimmage squads.
b y d o n We st o n
V em DiRe, center, and Wally
Stephens, halfback, have been
Bill (Buck) Preuninger, Navy
under the heating lamp the past
week working on a bad kqee. Sev veteran and now fullback on the
eral other boys, all of whom Coach 1945 Montana Grizzly squad. Buck
Dahlberg badly needs, have been hails from Missoula and gradu
slowed by slight injuries. But de ated from Missoula high, where he
spite present problems, the coach was chosen “most valuable athlete
believes everyone w ill be ready to of 1942-43” . . . was All-state full
go for the frist game, October 13. back 1943 . . . letterman at Fort
Montana lost tw o good men in Benton before transferring to Mis
Wyman Andrus, quarterback, and soula his junior year . . . placeDon
Bloomquist, tackle-guard; kicking expert . . . 19 years old . . .
when they were called to the armed loves music, especially classical and
forces. Both lads were outstanding is an accomplished piano player
in high school football in recent . . . also enjoys dancing . , . is crazy
about food, especially a chicken
seasons.
George Lewis, who plays guard dinner and pumpkin pie . , . likes
and center equally well, has been Montana campus scenery . . . en
working-out in DiRe’s center spot tered MSU on GI Bill of Rights
and may start there. Bud Rist al . . . majoring in physical educa
ternates at tackle and guard. Hefty tion . . . plans coaching as voca
Jim Kirkemo looks very good at tion . . . lives, eats, and dreams
tackle. Ken Krouse, Gar Thorsrud, football.
and 230-pound Clark Dayton are
battling for starting spots at the
Anderson, W illiam s
end posts. Kirkaldie, Craft and
Williamson are linemen also show
V ie for W A A Post
ing up well in early practice.
Ken Drahos, new addition to the
Alice Anderson, Billings, and
lineup, drew his suit Thursday; but Enid Williams, Butte, were chosen
because o f fou r' years o f college Thursday, by the board of the
football already played he w ill Women’s Athletic Association to
only be eligible against service compete in an election for the o f
teams. .
fice o f treasurer of the association.
Starters in the backfield will Peg Connors, Helena, was elected
probably be Preuninger at full to this position last spring, but did
back, Stephens and Gallagher at not return to the university this
halfbacks, and Don George calling year. The elections w ill be held
signals at quarterback. Thompson Oct. 17.
and Flemming are two men you’ll
also be hearing from in the leather
WORLD SERIES
lugging department.
Chicago and- Detroit go into the
This Preuninger-Stephens-Gallagher-George back combination third game of the 1945 World
appears to have the stuff in prac Series this afternoon with the
tice and looks good. If they can count tied at one game each; the
get the right support from the line, Cubs winning Wednesday 9-to-0,
Montana w ill have an offensive and Tigers taking yesterday’s tilt,
power-house to be reckoned with. 4 -to -l.

The Grizzlies
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head of the women’s dpartment,
said that swimming, field hockey,
dance, badminton, volleyball, arch-:
ery, and tumbling w ill be offered
the fall-quarter. Fencing is not on
the schedule because Charles Hartler is away on a year’s leave of
absence.
Mrs. Dorothy O’Brien, w ho re
turned this year from a leave of
absence, w ill instruct in modern
dance, tap dancing and health e x 
ercise and development to music.
The last w ill include exercise to
music and basic dance steps to
rhythm.
Mrs. M. E. Rouk, a newcomer to
the department, w ill teach swim
ming and field hockey. Mrs. Rouk
is a graduate of the Wisconsin
State Normal College at LaCrosse
with a m ajor in physical educa
tion.
Mrs. Greenfield w il ltake over
classes in' tumbling, dance, bad
minton, volleyball, archery and
hockey.

Washington Stfite
Downs Idaho 4 3 -1 2
After holding Washington State
6-to-6 at the half, Idaho succumed
to the Cougars’ T formation 43-12.
The Vandals showed a strong pass
ing attack, completing seven of 23
passes for 105 yards. N ext week
Idaho meets Oregon, and on O c
tober 20 plays Montana at Moscow.

COSM ETIC
H EAD QU ARTERS
of the well-groomed
coed
Featuring:
Max Factor
Dorothy Gray
Lucien Lelong
Model Special
MAKE-UPS

Peterson Drug Co

Butte-Missoula
Battle Tonight
Butte Public’s vicious Bulldogs
battle Missoula’s defending state
champion Spartans for the lead of
the Big Six Montana high school
conference under the lights at
Dom blaser Stadium tonight.
Both are undefeated; Missoula
downing Gonzaga of Spokane 127, Kalispell 33-0, and Helena 34-6;
Butte winning over Lewistown 13.0, Great Falls 2-0, and Billings
13-2.

Montana May
Enter Races
Montana State University has
been invited to enter a cross coun
try team in the Fourth Annual Pa
cific Coast Championship Race at
Spokane, Wash., Thursday, No
vember 22, 1945. This annual
Thanksgiving Day classic is under
the auspices of the Athletic Round
Table at Spokane.
“ Montana w lil enter this event if
students show an interest and turn
out” stated Kirk Badgley, director
of athletics.

Inter-Frat Touchball
Returns This Fall
President Bob Tabaracci o f the
Interfratemity Council announced
yesterday that 11-man interfra
tem ity touch-ball w ill be played
this fall. A ll active fraternities on
the campus w ill be represented and
there is a possibility that the in
dependents might field a team.
A committee composed o f Don
Kern, Sigma Nu; Babe Young, Phi
Delt; and Don Gray, SAE, was ap
pointed to arrange a round robin
schedule which w ill be announced
next week. Play w ill be started
soon as possible.
The possibility o f trophies was
discussed at the council meeting
and ,if available, a first place
trophy w ill be awarded.
Actives and pledges are eligible
to play, it was announced. Games
w ill be played on the Clover Bowl,
between Eddy and Connell ave
nues across from the University
tennis courts.
Anyone losing a sum of money
(slightly under $10) early this
week, may recover same by call
ing at the Kaimin editor’s office
and claiming it.

THE
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Greeks Go
Hog-Wild
For Social Life
W eddings and
Engagements
Never underestimate the power
of a woman . . . during the sum
mer months, university coeds re
ceived their share of the traditional
jewelry.
Alpha Chi Omega
Engaged: Flora Sagen, Troy, to
Flight Officer Roger M. Kensler,
Troy; Frances Dehnert, Hardin, to
Ben Chidester, Auburn, N. Y.
Married: Peggy Gerhardt, Ana
conda, to Dick Larson, Washing
ton; Pat Patterson, Kalispell, to
Mike Britton, Bigfork.
Alpha Phi
Married: Jo Flaherty, Missoula,
to Don Piper, Missoula; Mona
Brovold, Forsyth, to Hugh Lynn,
Forsyth; Leona Swanson, Great
Falls, to Eddie Carmell, Massa
chusetts.
Delta Delta Delta
Engaged: Betty Nicol, Missoula,
to Jack Cuthbert, Drummond;
Virginia Wolfe, Giffen, to Fletcher
S. Porter, Portland, Ore.
MarjjLed: Bertha McKee, Kevin,
to Dewey Sandell, Kevin; Florence
Koenig, Conrad, to Duke Brown,
Valier.
Delta Gamma
Married: Jane Kinkade, Mis
soula, to Jim Kreitzberg, Missoula;
Mary Anderson, Ekalaka, to Bill
Kern, Missoula; Marjorie Harri
son, to Frank McElwain.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Engaged: Marjorie Floyd, Butte,
to S. C. 2 /c Barney Kautzman,
Butte; Ruth Anderson, Kalispell,
to Lieutenant Dave Robinson,
Great Falls; Alice Drum, Miles
City, to Robert Blaif, Staunton, Va.
Married: Beverly Burke, Bil
lings, to Capt. A1 Angstman, Hel
ena; Lois Hart, Helena, to Mid.
Frank
Hammerstrom,
Helena;
Peggy Ford, Helena, to Ted James,
Great Falls; Kay Morris, Billings,
to Lieut. Richard Lorenz, Billings.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Engaged: Janet Nichols Brazelton, Missoula, to Lieut. Herb J il-

The sororities and fraternities
are making an all-out effort to
get their social calendars filled at
the beginning o f the season. Sched
uled for this week-end are three
fraternity firesides, two picnics, an
open house and a tea dance.
Friday evening, the SAE’s are
planning their first fireside this
quarter. The Sigma Nus and the
Sigma Chis are having firesides
Saturday, and the' same evening,
the Phi Delts w ill take their dates
on a picnic.
Kappa Kappa Gamma w ill hold
open house from 7:30 to 9:30 at
1005 Gerald avenue Saturday eve
ning. A ll men students are invited.
The door to the Copper Room is
open to every new pledge on the
campus from 4 to 6 Saturday eve
ning when the Alpha Chi Omega
actives w ill be hostesses at a tea
dance. Harold Herbig’s orchestra
w ill play.
The Sigma Kappa pledges w ill
be honored by their actives Sun
day evening at a picnic in Pattee
Canyom
son, Missoula; Laila Stranahan,
Butte,, to Lieut. Reed De Rouen,
Wisconsin.
Sigma Kappa
Married: Frances Kelson, Mis
soula, to Bill Patton.
Women’s Co-op
Engaged: Frances Taylor, Lonepine, to Dan Deal.
Married: June Sanders, Troy, to
Earl Burns, Troy; Ann Snyder,
Billings, to Leonard Dunlap, Kan
sas.
Have you
had your
typewriter
serviced
for the
fall
quarter?
See the
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DGs H onor Housemother
The Delta Gammas w ill honor
their new housemother, Mrs. M c
Donnell,' at,a reception from 7:30
to 9 o’clock Thursday evening.

Greek Men Add
13 Fledglings
During the past week several
additional names have been added
to the roster of pledges of Theta
Chi. The new men are: Fred
Koenig, Kalispell; Benny Lein,
Peerless; Ed Niggard, Great Falls;
Don Porter, Glendale, Calif.; Don
Romstad, Antelope; Don Wendt,
Kalispell, and Roy Wendt, Kali
spell.
The Sigma Nus have increased
their number of pledges b y four:
Bob Gosman, Lima; Kenneth
Krause, Dillon; Robert Butzerin,
Hamilton and Earl Orvis, Valier.
Tw o more are wearing the SAE
pledge button: Horace Gregory,
Misoula, and John Evans, Adel,
Iowa.

NOTICE
A ll Lutheran students are cor
dially invited to attend LSA (Luth
eran Students Association) Sunday
evening, 5:30, at St. Paul’s Luth
President and Mrs. James A. eran Church.
McCain were honored b y the fac
Alpha Lambda Delta members
ulty at a reception given at the
home of Dean and Mrs. R. H. Jesse w ill meet on the Eloise Knowles
Monday evening. University fac room Wednesday afternoon at 5
ulty members and their wives at o’clock.
tended and Dean and Mrs. C. W.
WANTED— Girl to w ork for
Leaphart, Dean and Mrs. J. E. Mil
ler, Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Bennett and room and board and wages or part
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Merrill assisted time. Mrs. Harry Butler, 510
Plymouth. Or come into Kaimin
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse.
Dean Mary Elrod Ferguson, Mrs. business office and apply.
DeLOss Smith, Miss Anne Platt,
Mrs. W. E. Schroeder, Mrs. E. L.
See Us
Freeman and Mrs. H. G. Merriam
poured. Faculty daughters Mar
For friendly
garet Jesse, Janet Merrill, Betty
Marble, Harriet Ely, Peggy Clapp
service and
and Pat and Phyl Van Vorous as
sisted in the serving.

McCain’s Feted
By Faculty

*

NOTICE
A ll Spurs, new, active and inac
tive, afe invited to attend the an
nual Spur picnic at Greenough
park Wednesday, October 10. Meet
at the Studeht Union at 5 o’clock.

efficiency

Florence Hotel
Pharmacy

Have Y ou H eard. .
C offee will he
served with
sandwiches

DON’T GET BEHIND THE
EIGHT B ALL A T YO U R

DRIVE IN DRUG

N E XT P A R TY . . .
Be equipped with smooth
records for dancing from

HFFTF’S

Welcome Everybody!

The University Music Center

Y ou have found your
way to the campus

N O W ...
#• 09mmmm

«»# .

F ollow the heaten
path to

CECIL’ S
Home of “Right Accessories and Gifts”
HAMMOND ARCADE BUILDING

TYPEWRITER SERVICE
AND SUPPLY

W h y sit at
hom e and knit
when you
can spin
Best of luck in ’4 5 -’4 6 to the

All-Tim e Favorite

THE CHESTERFIELD

your yarn in

Montana Grizzly squad . . .
May they have a successful
season.

Montana-Dakota Utilities Co
Serving the People of Montana W ith Courtesy
for 20 Years

2475
Your beloved Chesterfield
appears again, this time
with patch pockets, and,
beautifully tailored in your
favorite s i n g l e - breasted
style. Sizes 10 to 20.
— Balcony

the hest dining and dancing pleasure
spot in Missoula
T ry the

MONTMARTRE CAFE

